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INTRODUCTION

According to literature nine species and  subspe-
cies of Heracleum L. are found in Europe (B  

). Among the European hogweeds seven are en-
demic species of diff erent mountain ranges. In Poland 
two subspecies, i.e. H. sphondylium subsp. sphondylium 
[subsp. australe (Hart.) Ahlfv.] and H. sphondylium 
subsp. sibiricum (L.) Simonk., are commonly found 
(B  , Z  , R  ). The 
polymorphic species H. sphondylium in Poland is usually 
described as a common meadow species (G  

), growing also in thickets, on roadsides and for-
est margins (R  ). Its geographical range 
includes most European countries (B  , 
S  ). In Heracleum spp. the ovary may be 
smooth or with various types of pubescence. Pubescence 
is observed in the form of long or short hairs, soft or 
stiff . Hairs may be distributed randomly or relatively 
regularly and then all or almost all are pointed in one 
direction. The characters relating to ovary pilosity seem 
to be most constant. Heracleum sphondylium, a native 
taxon in our fl ora, occurs in Poland in numerous diff er-
ent forms, the taxonomy of which is fairly diffi  cult to 
establish. The diff erences concern above all the pilosity 
of the ovary, the size of the outer petals in the marginal 
fl owers of the umbellula, and the form of leaves. Flowers 

are white, rarely slightly yellowish or pink, and most are 
characterised by bilateral symmetry. Outer petals are 
radiate, -  mm long. The stylopodium is almost always 
whitish and the ovary is overgrown with soft, blunt and 
supple trichomes. Therefore, G  ( ) dis-
tinguished H. sphondylium var. chaetocarpoides Gawł., 
where the ovary is covered with extremely short, stiff  
hairs or sharp warts. In H. sphondylium subsp. sibiricum, 
the fl owers are greenish or green-yellowish, never whit-
ish and with a radial structure, while its infl orescences 
have a loose structure. The stylopodium is almost green-
ish and the ovary is glabrous. The plant closely resem-
bles those of subsp. sibiricum, which diff ers by its ovary 
overgrown with tiny, stiff  hairs or sharp warts, being 
classifi ed to H. sphondylium subsp. sibiricum var. chaeto-
carpum H. Neumayer & Thell. (K  , G -

 , B  ). It needs to be added 
here that apart from the wild H. sphondylium there are 
also in Poland three other taxa: H. pubescens (Hoff m.) 
Bieb., H. mantegazzianum Sommier & Levier and H. so-
snowskyi Manden. The fi rst of the three, downy cow 
parsnip, is an ephemerophyte, noted as an oekiophyte 
in Wrocław (R  and S  - ) and in 
the area of Kwidzyn (R  ). It is character-
ised by white fl owers, elongated externally, with fruits 
being large and densely hairy (B  , K  
and P  , R  ). The last two were 
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ABSTR ACT. The ovary surface ornamentation, pilosity and hair types were observed under SEM in Pol-
ish taxa of the genus Heracleum: H. sphondylium subsp. sphondylium and subsp. sibiricum, H. pubescens 
(ephemerophyte from two new localities), H. mantegazzianum and H. sosnowskyi. Diff erences of taxonomic 
signifi cance were found in the pilosity and ornamentation of the ovary surface. Pilosity of ovaries supports 
intraspecies variation reported to date in H. sphondylium, but these features are not correlated with any 
other characters in either subspecies. The ovary surface was either rugose with secondary striations or 
smooth. The ovaries were glabrous (in H. sphondylium subsp. sibiricum) and more or less densely covered by 
hairs in the other taxa. Examined taxa exhibit a considerable homogeneity of trichome structure, they are 
nonglandular, but diff er in their size and shape, with several diff erent types distinguished for: macrohairs, 
setae, prickles and papillae. The microsculpturing of trichomes varies from smooth, striate to tuberculate. 
Results of this study provided data on new qualitative traits of ovary epidermal structure, which may be 
used in identifi cation of Heracleum specimens.
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introduced species. Diagnostic traits and trichomes of 
H. sosnowskyi are ambiguous and this species is fre-
quently mistaken with H. mantegazzianum. The traits 
diff erentiating H. sosnowskyi from H. mantegazzianum 
is the dense and coarse indumentum of pedicles and 
peduncles of umbels, as well as characteristic traits of 
the leaf blade (H  and M  ). Flowers are 
white with petals -  mm long. Pedicles and peduncles 
in H. mantegazzianum are covered by scarce and soft 
hairs, while leaf blades are more deeply indented and 
more acuminate at the tip and serrate at the margin of 
the leafl et (S  ). Flowers are white or pinkish 
with petals up to  mm long.

Apart from morphological descriptions of the Polish 
species, there are only scarce published studies on the 
micromorphology e.g. of the anther and pollen grain 
(K  et . ), and fruit and seed (K  et 

. ). In Poland the surface sculpture of Heracleum 
ovary has never been critically studied by SEM.

The aims of this study were: ( ) to analyse in detail 
the sculpture and trichomes of the ovary surface in He-
racleum taxa; ( ) to identify traits that are of diagnostic 
value for the diff erentiation of species, subspecies and 
taxa of lower rank.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Flowering specimens of fi ve taxa belonging to the 
Heracleum genus were studied. Heracleum sphondylium 
subsp. sphondylium and subsp. sibiricum, H. pubescens, 
H. mantegazzianum and H. sosnowskyi material was col-
lected during the years -  from living plants 
growing in  natural localities (Appendix ). In each 
locality fl owers were collected from three to fi ve indi-
viduals. Micromorphological features of ovary (pilosity 
and ornamentation) and trichome characters were stud-
ied. Observations of dried pistils were carried out under 
a scanning electron microscope (SEM). The SEM micro-
graphs were taken with a Zeiss EVO  microscope at 
the Electron Microscopy Laboratory, Faculty of Biology, 
the Adam Mickiewicz University in Poznań. Prior to ob-
servations, the prepared material was sputtered with 
gold using an SCB  ion sputter. Microchemical test 
of trichomes (reactions: diluted H SO  dissolves CaCO  
and next CaSO  needles appear) was conducted. SEM 
pictures of pistils were taken whole and in detail. The 
terminology of ovary sculpturing follows B  
( , ) and C  ( ).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The main micromorphological features of the inves-
tigated ovaries and trichomes are shown in Figures - . 
Our results comprise a description and comparison of 
ovary pilosity, types of trichomes and their ovary and 
trichomes ornamentation.

Ovaries in specimens belonging to H. sphondylium 
subsp. sphondylium s.s. are densely covered with hairs. 
Only one type of trichomes, with macro-hairs, was iden-
tifi ed. All hairs are thin-walled, long, straight, soft uni- 
or bicellular and with an almost smooth surface (with 

only small protrusion), lobate margins, smooth or deli-
cately striate tips (Fig.  A, B) and are not mineralized.

In subsp. sphondylium var. chaetocarpoides ovary 
surface was more or less densely covered with uniseri-
ate trichomes (Fig.  C-F). Most frequently there are stiff  
trichomes with thick walls encrusted with CaCO , which 
was confi rmed by microchemical tests. Setae type, of 
varied length and ornamentation with a swollen, oval 
base (Fig.  D). Three trichome categories in terms of 
their length were distinguished on the basis of biometric 
measurements. Cuticle of long setae ( -  μm) and 
medium-long setae ( -  μm) is tuberculate and the 
base striate or rugulate, while short setae ( -  μm) 
are striate (Fig.  C, D). All trichomes are directed to-
wards the ovary apex. Intermediate hairs (macro-hairs 
and setae) were found rarely and were only observed on 
the ovary surface at one locality (Koszalin; Fig.  C, ar-
rows). Typical prickles are unicellular, broad at the base 
with a sharply pointed apex and are typically found on 
the margins of e.g. leaves, fruits or on veins (K  
and T  , K  et . ). Sometimes 
prickles are longer than usual, and then it is diffi  cult 
to diff erentiate between prickles and macro-hairs. The 
occurrence of prickle hairs in H. sphondylium subsp. 
sphondylium var. chaetocarpoides is a new fi nding.

Sparsely pubescent ovaries were found both in speci-
mens of H. sphondylium with pink petals and in those 
with white, but with lobes of segments, especially termi-
nal ones, strongly elongated, several times longer than 
broad. Observed diff erences concern their length, shape 
and ornamentation, striate or smooth-tuberculate, re-
spectively (Fig.  G, H). Some variants of H. sphondylium 
having short setae on the ovary may also merit a sub-
specifi c rank (G  , B  ). The 
prickle type of what: is also found on ovary margins. 
They are short, relatively stiff  with sharply pointed api-
ces (Fig.  F, arrow).

Trichomes, defi ned in our study as setae, are de-
scribed by some authors as the prickle type.

Surface of ovaries in H. sphondylium subsp. sibiricum 
s.s. is glabrous, rugose and distinctly striate (Fig.  A, B). 
On the surface in H. sphondylium subsp. sibiricum var. 
chaetocarpum there are stiff , rough, tuberculate setae 
(Fig.  D, F) and the base of the hair is in shape of a ‘so-
cle’ (Fig.  E, arrow). They diff er in the size and shape 
from hairs found on veins, where hair-like trichomes are 
found and the surface of hair walls is striate (Fig.  E).

In H. pubescens ovary surface is rugose and striate, 
in places very densely pubescent, with four types of 
hairs found. The ovary surface was covered by single, 
long, soft, almost smooth macro-hairs (Fig.  B, C) and 
short setae ( -  μm) with tuberculate or smooth sur-
face (Fig.  D, E) and at the base of the ovary straight, 
short and wide with a rounded apex, with a striate sur-
face cuticle (Fig.  F). Hairs are distributed relatively 
regularly and almost all pointing in the same direction. 
All hair types can be found simultaneously on a single 
plant. Based on our observation the microsculpturing 
of trichomes and their density in H. pubescens are very 
important features that may be potentially informative 
characters of systematic importance.

A detailed description of macro- and micromorpho-
logical features of the ovary was based on specimens 
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F . . SEM micrographs of pistil (A, C, E) and ovary surface of Heracleum sphondylium subsp. sphondylium 
(A, B – Bieszczady; C – n ote, the intermediate trichomes) and H. sphondylium subsp. sphondylium var. chaetocar-
poides (C, D – Koszalin; E, F – Beskid Mały; G – Pogalewo Wielkie; H – Czarnogoździce; F – note, prickle type; 
G – note, stoma)
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F . . SEM micrographs of pistil (A, C) and ovary surfaces of Heracleum sphondylium subsp. sibiricum (A, B – Drawsko 
Pomorskie, B – note, stoma) and H. sphondylium subsp. sibiricum var. chaetocarpum (C, D – Nowa Wieś Rzeczna, D – note, 
stoma; E – Zaniemyśl, note, the base of hair; F – Milicz)

identifi ed as varieties of both subspecies of H. sphondy-
lium and H. pubescens (in selected localities with scarce 
pubescence). Epidermal cells of the ovary are usually 
irregular or polygonal in the shape from tetragonal to 
hexagonal. On veins the cells are rectangular in outline 
directed towards at the apex (Fig.  E). Anticlinal walls 
that form the boundary between epidermal cells are 
depressed below the outer tangential surfaces of cells 
(Figs  G, H;  D-F). Periclinal walls are protruding and 

convex. The secondary sculpture is striate and smooth, 
in fragments striate (Figs  G, H;  B, D-F;  B, F). In 
terms of the primary sculpture the surface is similar in 
varieties of both subspecies of H. sphondylium.

The two alien species, H. mantegazzianum and 
H. sosnowskyi, are very similar in terms of pubes-
cence density (Fig.  A, B, D, G). On their surface we 
observed three types of trichomes: ( ) long, soft, un-
dulating uni- or bicellular with an almost smooth 
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F . . SEM micrographs of pistil (A) and ovary surface of Heracleum pubescens (A, B – Pogalewo Wielkie, B – note stoma; 
C-F – Cząstkowice)

surface (Fig.  C, E, G); ( ) short, smooth setae with 
a broader base in H. mantegazzianum (Fig.  C) and 
triangular in the outline in H. sosnowskyi (Fig.  F, 
arrow), and ( ) short, pointed papillae in H. mante-
gazzianum and either pointed or rounded papillae in 
H. sosnowskyi (Fig.  F, arrows). Due to very dense pu-
bescence in the above mentioned species macro- and 
micromorphological traits of the ovary could not be 
described.

The stomata in Heracleum are always anomocytic, 
oval in shape. In H. sphondylium they are located on 
the same level of the epidermis (Fig.  B, D, arrow) or 
slightly higher than the epidermal level (Fig.  G, arrow). 
In H. pubescens they are located slightly higher than 
the epidermal level (Fig.  B, arrow), while in H. mante-
gazzianum they are elevated in a chimney-like form as 
well (Fig.  C, arrow). In H. sosnowskyi stomata were not 
observed because their ovaries were very densely haired. 
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F . . SEM micrographs of pistil (A, B) and ovary surface of Heracleum mantegazzianum (A, C – Syrkowice, C – note, 
stoma; B – Głobino) and H. sosnowskyi (D-F – Ciecholub, F – note, acute and rounded papillae; G, H – Charbrowo, 
note D and G pistil)
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The outer stomatal rim was observed. Under SEM the 
inner margin of the outer stomatal rim is smooth or 
repand and the cuticular membrane is smooth in H. pu-
bescens (Fig.  B) or striate in H. sphondylium (Fig.  G). 
The ring around stomata was sometimes observed on 
fruits (K  et . ). The outer epidermis of the 
ovary is identical as that of leaves (L  et . ).

In relation to a study by G  ( ) our 
investigations did not confi rm the presence of sharp 
warts and extremely short stiff  hairs on ovary surface 
in H. sphondylium var. chaetocarpoides or in H. sphon-
dylium subsp. sibiricum var. chaetocarpum. The length 
of hairs varies from  to  μm. Our micromorpho-
logical results show clear diff erences between H. sphon-
dylium subsp. sphondylium and H. sphondylium subsp. 
sibiricum. The presence or absence of trichomes is 
a good diagnostic characteristic to distinguish the two 
subspecies, but the primary sculpture of ovary is similar 
and is not a good criterion for the identifi cation of lower 
rank taxa.

Similarly as in the case of the other Apiaceae the 
taxonomy of Heracleum is relatively complicated and is 
based mainly on morphological traits. The application 
of modern methods based on the analysis of molecular 
markers (ITS rDNA sequences) showed that European 
hogweeds – endemic plants of mountain ranges are 
a closely related group (except for H. stevenii Mandel. 
and H. orphanidis Boiss.). In turn, most subspecies of 
H. sphondylium were characterised by an identical nu-
cleotide sequence, which practically prevented the de-
termination of phylogenetic interrelations. Similarly as 
subspecies of H. sphondylium, identical sequences were 
found for H. mantegazzianum (Z  ).

As it results from the studies on the ranges of the 
investigated H. sphondylium subspecies in Poland the 
occurrence of H. sphondylium subsp. sphondylium was 
limited to southern, mountainous regions of Poland, 
while H. sphondylium subsp. sibiricum was found in 
the central and northern parts (G  ). At 
present the ranges of both subspecies overlap and both 
taxa could be found in diff erent regions of Poland (Z  

).
In terms of the occurrence of H. sphondylium subsp. 

sphondylium in Poland it is a rare species, found com-
monly as H. sphondylium subsp. sphondylium var. cha-
etocarpoides. Our results are consistent with the data 
reported by G  ( ). In turn, H. sphondy-
lium subsp. sibiricum according to G  ( ) 
is commonly found both in the typical form, as well 
as H. sphondylium subsp. sibiricum var. chaetocarpum; 
however, our analyses did not confi rm it. It is found 
much more frequently as the variety.

Our survey provides new information regarding 
the micromorphology of ovary epidermal structures 
in Heracleum and can be used in the identifi cation of 
specimens. The addition of this suite of micromorpho-
logical features to other morphological, biochemical and 
molecular characters should provide more information 
about phylogenetic affi  nities between species.
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APPENDIX 

Collection data of the investigated taxa

Heracleum sphondylium subsp. sphondylium
Tarnica, Bieszczady, Podkarpackie Province, 

° ' "N / ° ' "E,  m a.s.l.
H. sphondylium subsp. sphondylium var. chaetocar-
poides
Koszalin, Pomorskie Province, ° ' "N / ° ' 

"E,  m a.s.l.
Czarnogoździce, Dolnośląskie Province, ° ' "N / 

° ' "E,  m a.s.l.
Pogalewo Wielkie, Dolnośląskie Province, ° ' "N / 

° ' "E,  m a.s.l.
Beskid Mały, Śląskie Province, ° ' "N / ° ' 

"E,  m a.s.l.

Heracleum sphondylium subsp. sibiricum
Drawsko Pomorskie, Pomorskie Province, ° ' "N / 

° ' "E,  m a.s.l.

H. sphondylium subsp. sibiricum var. chaetocarpum
Nowa Wieś Rzeczna, Pomorskie Province, ° ' "N / 

° ' "E,  m a.s.l.
Zaniemyśl, Wielkopolskie Province, ° ' "N / ° 

' "E,  m a.s.l.
Milicz, Dolnośląskie Province, ° ' "N / ° ' 

"E,  m a.s.l.

Heracleum pubescens
Pogalewo Wielkie, Dolnośląskie Province, ° ' "N / 

° ' "E,  m a.s.l.
Cząstkowice, Dolnośląskie Province, ° ' "N / 

° ' "E,  m a.s.l.

Heracleum mantegazzianum
Syrkowice, Zachodniopomorskie Province, ° ' 

"N / ° ' "E,  m a.s.l.
Głobino, Pomorskie Province, ° ' "N / ° ' 

"E,  m a.s.l.

Heracleum sosnowskyi
Ciecholub, Pomorskie Province, ° ' "N / ° ' 

"E,  m a.s.l.
Charbrowo, Pomorskie Province, ° ' "N / ° ' 

"E,  m a.s.l.
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